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There will be a meeting of the citi-

zens of Douglas county for the piupose
of organizing an agricultural society for
southern Oregon, Saturday 31st of this

was to be exacted, for many maidens
w ho are comely and good enter the
United States through Castle Garden
aud . aversion to matrimony is net

among their peculiarities. Why did
the suitor turn his back on his own

country, where girls of every desirable
variety are as numer6u3 as politicians.
We do not know but the special advan-

tages of the Castle Garden plan are
quite evident. A proposal to a young
woman "caught on the fly," arriving
one day and intending on tho next to
take a train to her family or friends in
the west, involves no preliminary ex-

penses in the nature of boquets, bon-

bons, theater tickets, buggy rides, ice

cream, and excursions, and tho conse-quG- Ht

wedding does not imply either
cards or cake. Bsudes, to revive a

very old saying, the man who marries
a Castle Garden jrnl does not have to

Texa3 Correspondence- -

IIuntsville, Tex., May 7, 1884.
Mr. Editor: It has been some time

since I last wrote your interesting jour-
nal. Your many readers weulil doubt-
less like to see something on the vast
State of Texas. In area this is the
largest State in the Union and in the
near future will contain the greatest1
nuuvber of people. Its soil is diversi-
fied, as well as its climate. Western
and inidJle Texas contain vast plains
of fertile soil. Its inhabitants, outside
of the towns and cities, are either in
tLo stock business cr in asricullural
pursuits. The soil is inexhaustible in
the broad prairies. Some have farms
that have been cultivated for more than
thirty years and the yield is as good,
or better, now than it was at the com-

mencement.
There ate many men here noted for

their wealth in cattle and horses. A
man worth fifty or sixty thousand dol-

lars is considered a very small potato
among the cattle kings. Fence-cutti- ng

was very common a . few mouths
since, but now .he nippers have been
laid asmle and wholsome laws are en-

forced. Many places that were mere
.villages tiv or six years ago, are now

thriving cities. Fovt Worth, seven

years ago was a small town of five or
six hundred peopl s, now claims a pop-
ulation of 25,000. Dallas, a short
time since was a small country town,
to-da- y she claims a population of

27,000. Likewise many other thrifty
cities all over this vast Stats.

The eastern portion of the State is

principally weoJ-la- nd and the people
are employed chiefly in farming. The
water is very inferior, as a eneial
rule, all over the State. Those who

CONTISCED FROM LAST WEEK.
Stats vs. Alexander Ireland; plea, guilty

of simple a?sault; fined five dollars and
costs.

State vs. Wm. Perry; verdict not guilty,
prisoner discharged and hu bonds exon-
erated. '

State vs. Wm. Rider; verdict, guilty as
charged; sentenced to one year in the peni-

tentiary.
State vs. John McClung; sentenced to one

year in the penitentiary.
State vs. Wm- - Isabell and Louisa Blcvins;

indictment for adultery. Demurrer to the
indictment sustained aud the prisoners dis-

charged. '
State vs. Wm. Isabell and Louisa Blevins.

Indictment for lascivious cohabitation. De-

murrer sustained aud the prisoners dis-

charged.
The State vs. Elizabeth Crane and S W

Crane. Charge;! with contempt. Tha de-

fendants each fined in the sum of $103 and
stand committed until the fine is paid, and

,1 l 1 i e ji L

Wi.jrtu cU S r.na.nsoursemeuts oi

forfeited and ordered prosecuted.
Krewsou d; Co. vs. J S Turdom et al; con-

tinued to the next regular term.
Joseph W C:t1ohvs. II and E Dixon: mo-

tion to s'rike out amended complaint over-

ruled, dsmurrer tiled and sustained.
State vs. Joseph Russell; charge murder.

Demurrer to indictment overruled. By con-

sent of the district attorney the plea of

guilty of manslaughter entered and the de-

fendant sentenced to imprisonment in the
penitentiary for the term of seven jears.

J F V Sauberfcrs. F II Noble et al.; suit
in equity for an accounting and dissolution
of copartnership. Motion to strike out part
of the reply overruled and cause at issue to
take evidence.

Mary Mulvay vs. Wm Mulvay. Report
of the reTeree confirmed and divorce granted..

Eliza Jane Walker vs. Arthur Walker.
Decree of divorce granted, name of

changed to Eliza Jane Sutherhn.
D O McOlellan vs Win Clover; judgment

of the court below affirmed and judgment
against petitioner and his bandsmen for costs
and disbursements.

C II Neusdofler vs J R Baker. Continued
to next regular term.

Fleshner, Mayer & &. vs Wells & Flook.
Demurrer overruled and judgment for the
plaititiff.

John Miller et al vs Wm. McBee et al;
suit in equity. Demurrer sustained and
complaint dismissed with costs to defend-
ants.

E E Labrie et al rs John O Booth; suit in
equity. Demurrer to complaint overruled
defendants to answer by June 20th and the
plaintiff ten days thereafter to reply.

Joseph McLaughlin vs A E Champagne;
judgment of the court below affirmed.
J udgment against the plaintiff and his bonds-

men for cost? and disbursements.
Ckarles Anderson vs the City of Rose-

burg. Judgment ef the lower court affirmed
and costs against pKintiff and bondsmen.

I R Dawson vs Krewson & Co. Contin-
ued to next term of court.

R S Sheridan et al. vs. Frank McMulIen;
suit in equity for an injunction for account-

ing for waste committed. Motion to make
complaint more definite and certain over-

ruled, with leave to answer by Saturday.
Time to reply extended to June 10th.

Robert Phipps vs. Sidney Mynatt et al.;
suit in equity for partition; Cause at issue
90 days to take evidence.

John Miller et al vs Wm McBee et al.
Motion to strike out cross bill sustained and
an amended answer filed, with leave to re-

ply by Saturday.
Lewis Bdfils ys John Stephine. Time to

answer extended to first day of next term of
court and causa continued.

James B Cannon vs D E Parsley et al; ver-

dict for plaintiff for $5G 25, judgment on
verdict for plaiutiff and for his costs and dis-

bursements.

Jt'BOM OAKLAND.

The roads, nnder the supervision of Mr.
Wiuecoff, are being put in excellent condi-

tion. '

Candidates are getting more numerous-Amon- g

those we observed during the week
were Messrs. Owens, Burnett, Riddle and
Parrott.

Drs. Shambrook aud Little departed on
Monda's train for San Francisco, where they
go to attend a course of lectures at the Coop
er Medical college. May success award
their efforts.

The gossips have had a relapse, from all
appearauces, as they have been somewhat
silent during the past few days, but, judj?
ing from the manoeuvers of some of our
young folks, there may be chance for a re
newal of their favorite indu-gence- .

There does not ?eem to be much interest
manifested in political matters as yet. And
we feel safe in saying that there will' be but
little respect paid to the nominations of
either party. It seems everybody will vote
for their favorites and while we believe the
best men should hit our offices, yet any esti
mate cannot be well made how the thing will
result.

A son of A. W. Cone, who lives near here,
was accidentally shot by a pistol which he
was carrying in his pocket, Wednesday
evening: about four o'clock. Dr. Harris was
called, but up to the time of writing we are
not informed of the extent ef the injuries.
This is one more addition to the string o

serious injuries that have happened by carry
ing pistols and it seems that it should be a

warning for the guidance of others.
XXX.

Unprotected Girls-N- o

w York Herald.

Another serious defect has been dis

covered in our tariff. The American

girl is not protected in the matrimo

nial market from the quite passable bu

cheaply produced foreign girl, and a

number of American industries lan-

guish with her. A few days ago a res

ident of Westchester county, finding
himself in need f a wife, deliberately
went down to Castle Garden to look for

an accaptable mate. It did not hap

pen to be a good day for gnii, but hi

success has since been reported. It

Don't fail to have your phot-rap-
h taken

Severance. lie will be here only a few
eeks longer. Gallery one door north of the

PJahidealer office. !

The fourth quarterly meeting of the M.
church for the Koscburg circuit, will be

held iu this oity upon the last Saturday o

this and the first Sunday of next moath.
Itev, I. D. Driver will be present.

Crops are looking finely and we sincerely
hope that our farmers may realize large re-

sults and not be compelled to pay out ah
they produce in order jto get their produce

market. Vote the Democratic ticket and

regulate the matter. i

An unknown Celestial was found defunct
upon the track of the 0. and C. railroad at
the depot at this placeJ upon Friday morn-

ing. His LeinfT there and cause of death are
involved in mystery. Enquiry may develop
Eomething that perhaps should be known.

The main plank of the Republican party of
this couuty favoring Jonej' mineral water, is

working to a chartn. The candidates look
little pale, but their systems are becoming

punned. Juiitcn makes Lucifer say.
"What though tho field be lost, all is not
lost." As soon as they get their systems is
order they will of course feel well and be
come good simon (uot Caro) pure Democrats.

Center Bend reports that Mrs, Bina Ben
son has returned from California upon a short
sojourn with her many friends. She seems

dclignted with our good old country and we
would Lke if she could remain always pro-

vided, we a'l did. Mr.;E. If. Pia'ston's new
residence is in the course of ceustruction.
Wonder how we buckskin-glov- e people will
he received at the house-warmin- g. Every-
thing good, true Democracy not behind.

Upon examination of court proceedings it
will be found that there are very few fore,
closure suits. This argues well for our farm-

ers. We remember the dark years of '61
and '(2, when threat interests went down be-

neath the weight of such incumbrances. The
people who obtained these benefits antago-
nize bridges and other valuable improve-
ments, claim that the county is impoverish-
ed, set aside five dollars an acre as assess
ment upon their lauds and then refuse to an

eager purchaser the cash sum of twenty dol
lars per acre.

The following we publish with regret: A

shooting scrape occurred at Smith river last
Saturday, in which three men were more or
less injured, as follows: Z. Haines, Samuel
Wilton and William Beam. The affaii took
place in the store of D. fIaight at that place.
Mr. Haines was shot by a brother of Beam.
Mr. Winton was shot by said Beam, and
Beam was shot by Winton. "Haiues was not
expected to live at last accounts. The other
two were not seriously hurt The Beam
brothers were both aggressors and both are
under arrest.

Aloe. McCurdy has fitted up his saloon in
tine order. His billiard table is a good one
and those who enjoy this anti-car- d game
should test if-- We do not desire to encour-

age the saloon business, but can say if we
are to have any at all they should be the
best. The gentlemen who are engaged
herein are really men. There never has
been a robbery in any saloon in this town
and with the presc.it proprietors there never
will be. Sometimes .we regret that there
should lie any place for such traffic, but vre
are somewhat of a general free trader. So

long as the boys are kept away from these
places we have nothing to say and as soon as
we observe a violation of this law we shall
resort to an adequate remedy. Keep the
boys out of saloon3 and let the men take
care of themselves, i

The following sneering article appeared ia
the Oregonian of the 25th inst.: "Now that
the voting day of the year is close at baud,
the foreign born male individuals who are in
our midst hasten to furnish the necessary
proof which shall enable them to have equal
rights with all other citizens of the United
States. Three such aliens were admitted to
full citizenship yesterday, one in the county
court and two in the State circuit court." It
would seem from this notice that foreigners
are only desirous to become citizens 111 order
to become voters at a political election. This
is most unjust and iu the name of the Dem
ocratic party we protest against this erne'
insinuation. However that is quite unnec

essary. Every intelligent foreigner knows
that the Democratic party is his friend. It
was Jefferson who best asserted the rights of

man aad he waa the' founder of the Demo-

cratic party. We guarantee the liberty of

religion and conscience.

"

Lumber. 1 have on hand and offer for
sale 200,000 feet fencing lumber and 75,000
feet flooring and rustic of A 1 quality. Cash

purchasers will find it to their interest to

get quotations before placing orders. Orders

fpr all kinds of lumber solicited and prompt-

ly filled. Address It. A. Boom,
j Yoncalla, Oregon.

--j

Accidental Shooting. On last Thurs-

day Mrs. N. Noffsinjjer who resides on the
Siustlaw river, in the northwestern part of

the county, was seriously wounded by the
accidental discharge bf a Winchester rifle

while in the act of lifting it from the ground.
The ball passed entirely, through the leg,
about three inches jbelow the knee, and

lodged in the fishy part of the hip. Dr.

Mackey of Uardiner, rendered the unfortua-at- e

lady the required surgical aid and ex-

presses strong hopes of saving the leg with-

out amputation, although th smaller bone

is badly fractured.

Tombstones for Sals.

I desire to call the attention of all

persons desiring to purchase tombstones
that I have a select assortment of
dressed marble, which I will sell on
reasonable terms, j Having disposed of
the shop lately occupied by my deceased
husband, I have stored the entire stock
at the Floed warehouse, near the rai- l-
road station, where the same may be
examined at any time. Persons desir-

ing to purchase can consult nie at my
residence,' west from the depot, or J
C. Fullerton, at ths land office in Rose-bu- rg,

Oregon. In case of purchase
the lettering ibe done bv Willia

i

Staiger, of Salem. !

Mrs. R. Brackexridge,

SATURDAY, MAY 24, 188. by
w

rejfular meetings on Wednesday on or before
each full moon. J. C Fullertox, W. M.

I. Caiio, Secretary, E.
PHILETAKIAN LOIXJE.

'ir jw 8uajas-!ga- on mursaay evem.iij 01

ach wetk at"7 o'clock, in their hall at Koseburg.
llomber the ord it in ,'ooJ standing are iuv iud to
attend. Ey order of the N. U.

UNION ENCAMPMENT, No. 9, I. O. O. F., meets
at Od i Fellows' Hall on the first and thi'd Fridays of
every nionfh. Visiting brethren invited to attend.

L. UlXKILS, C. P.
A. C. Marks, Scribe.

to
I'MPQUA GRANGE, Nc. 23, P. of H., will meet

hereafter on the first Saturday of each month, at
Orang-- hall, in Kosebunj. All members in good
standi!) are cordially invited to attend.

J as. T. CoorER, M.

J. P. Dcscax, Stc.

-,- fx.UMPQTJA CHAPTER, Noll, F. A. M., hold
their regular communication every lirst
anJ lllirJ Tuesday in each month. All
member in good standing will take due and

timely notice and govern themselves accordingly.
Visiting companions are invited to meet with the
chapel wheu convenient.

J. C. FlLLERTOX, II. P.
AW I. Fbikdlander, Se-'v- .

a

S HAMILTON
Dealer in

rugs
OSers for sale in Kcss or Tin;
499$) pou nils of Pioneer White

Lend; 500 Galons Salem Boiled
Linseed Oil; 250 gals. Tur

pentine; A complete stock of

Paints, E5nislies, Varnishes,
and Can Color. (II you are
going to do any painting call

and get prices before purchas-

ing Elsewhere.) A complete
sissortmcnt of School Books,
School Stationery, Writing
Paper, Envelopes, etc., which

I will sell very Cheap. Jar--

aad everything that is kept in
a firt-clas-s Drugstore. Or-

ders by .mail and Express
promptly attended to.

. S. Smith & Co.
DEALERS IN

HILIiXNEEY
AND

PAHOY GOODS.
Next door to the New Bakery.

I r 1 . k odcrato!
T. C. S2AC2IE1T,

PHYSICIAN SURGEGIJ

Guardian's Sale.
Notice U hereby piven that under and in pursu-

ance of an order of the Countv Court of Douglas
county, Oregon, made and entered therein on the
lSih d:iy of January, 1SS4, authorizing and empow-
ering the underlined frtiardU'i of the estate of Min-

nie May Smith and Martha Alice Smith, minor heirs
of James H. Smith, deceased, to sell the hereinafter
tlcscribod real etate, belonging to the estate of said
minor , that I will on Friday, the 'iftth day of Febru-
ary, IS at 1 o'clock ! SI of said day, t,ell at public
auction, on the premises, to the hiehest bidder for
cash, all the following real estate to-wi-t: Lots No. 2,
6 and 6, and the south half of lot 7. iu block No. 3 of
the old towu of Oakland, Douzlaseounty, Orejrnn.

J. L. J Ml TH,
Cuardiau of tho estate of Minnie May tyniih &nd

Martha Alice bniith.
Dated January 2tf, 1884.

OAKLAND

ACADEIY!
Oakland, Douglas Co., Or.

School Year Begins Monday, September 3, 1833.

fTUTTION PER SESSION OF TWELVE WEEKS:

IVunary '. $4 00.
Firjt Grade Junior Class ft 00.
Second tirade Junior Claws (t 00.
First Grade Middle Class.. 7 50.
Second Orade, Middle Class' 9 00.
3tmior CUss.. ;...10 00.

MUSIC.
Twenty-fou- r Lessons. $12 00.
L'se of Instrument 2 50.

DRAWING AND PAINTIXO.
Twenty-fou- i Lessons $4 00 to 12 00.

X3T Send for Catalogue.
Ueo. T. Husscll, Principal

FUSTIS FAHMS
FOB SAILS.

FARM CONTAINING 431 A ND ff 102. IS mile from Itosebursr. on tne Coos Bav
ntnge road, and known as the "Eihteen Mile House."
Has pood awellniK, large barn nd outhouse, with
orchard and good ga. uen 13 wel fenced. A good
sized creek 01 tor uh the p!ace, near the house
mud barn. ar 'eva n .anca rolling land. Grain,
jrrass and 1 jcnty of timber for fuel, fencing

ud build ng urposes. Is a good tavern k land, be
ing near th loot of coast range of mountains Toll
gate and stage station adjoining. Climate healthv,
water pure. Tenus, par cash tand part on liberal
jm,

Also adjoixino a farm of i$o aches,
good dwelling and barn and outbuildins-wit- h

a bearinir orchard One-hal- f plow land and bal-
ance timber land, and all well watered. These farms

l b sold either together or seieratelv, to suit
purcnaMrs, ApHy to Hermann & Ball, Kosebur',
Oregon.

LSO, 427 ACRES NEAR THE TOWN OF!
Looking- Glass, in Dou'Mas county. 125 acres itt

plow land of the best quality, balance pasture land,
with plenty of oak aud fir timber for fuel and fenc-
ing. AH well watered, with dwelling barn and good
orchad. Price $4,000. One thousand down, balance
on eay terms. A fee simple title guaranteed. re

of& Hermann Si Ba Koseuurg, or A. 1".

jBrown Co., Oakland.

r Bend sixemtsfor postage andl .I... t v., 1A 1 which wjl belpaU, of either sex, to
more money right away than anything else in this
world. Fortunes await the workers absolutely sure.

4! once address TRUE and Co., Augusta, Maine.

Hon. John Myers, Demo

cratic candidate for Congress,
will address (lie people as
follows: '
Roseburg, Sat., May 24, 1 pin.
Oakland, May 2S, at 10 a m.
Drain statu. Slay 26, 7:30 p m.

Let everybody attend.
Notice for Publica tion.

Lasd Office at IiosEUVRrs, Okegox, )

April 4, 1SS4.
Notice is hereby given that the following

named sett'er has filed notice of his intention
to make final proof in support of his claim,
and that .said proof will be made before the
llegister and Receiver at Roseburg, Oregon,
on Tuesday, May 13, 1 SSI, viz: August
Pyritz, n D. S. No. 4135, for the
N. E. quarter of N. W. quarter Sec 23, T.
22, S. It. 12 U est.

He names the following witnesses to prove
his continuous residence upon, and cultiva-
tion of, said land, viz: Wxa. Puer, Henry
Johnke, Peter Blake, Win. Richards, all of
Gardiner, Oregon. ,

WM. P. BENJAMIN, Register.

Eiderado Mineral Water.
CHEMICAL ANALYSIS.

CiTiuncAi, I abor vroar, Assay Offick, Pi llion
Hooms am) Okk Rooms, 524 Sacramento street, San
Kiuci.i, N-)- "23, lijs.-j-

.

Messrs. ll.llrixk, Morrill and Stit?on. Ccr.tlpmcn.
1 hare submitted to qualitative analysis the Fain pie
of Eldorado vatrr haiiricd me for examination and
lird it t- c.m.-ti.--l of the following substances: Chin
riue, lfidiue. Carbonic Acid, Iron, Alumina, Lime
Magnesia, Soda ai:d urjamc matter.

THOMAS PRICK.
Eldorado- -

Gaily bedight, a gallant knight,
lu sunshine and in shadow,
Had journeyed long, singing a song,
Iu search of Eldorado.

Rut he grew old, this knight so bold,
And o'er his heart a shadow
Fell ts he found no spot of ground
That looked like Eldorado.

And as his strength failed him at length
lie met a pilgrim shadow.
"Shrdow," said he, "where can it be,
This spring of Eldorado?"

Quoth the shadow: "For the benefit of

suffering humanity I will state thrt the El-

dorado spring is situated three miles west
from Rosegu rg, and a supply of the water is
kept constantly on hand and for ale by Dr.
S. Hamilton, agent, Roseburg, Oregon."

Mit. Ceo. W. JorE3. Dear Sir: I have been
troubled with neuralgic pains in my head and cheek
bones, for several years, and had give up ail hopes of
ever getting- cured. I went to your medical springs
with my son James and got some of the water, and
drank it freely and found that it was a mild phytic.
1 U8od it three times a day for a little more than two
months, and the paim left me and I have not felt
them siuje, aud that has been 17 months a,'.H. CONX, SR.

Roseburg, Jan. 25, 1434.
Julian Joseph, of the well ki own firm of Hoffman

and Joseph, of Albany, . bears the following testi-

mony:
- ALBANY, OCX., December 20, 1883.

Ceo. W. Jones. Dear Sir: I would here state to
you that a year ago I suffered untold agonies on ac-
count of piles (blind) and went to Portland to get re-
lief from doctors there. I met Mr. Apple of Roso-burg- 1,

who advi.sed nie before seeing the doctors to
try your Eldorado Mineral Water. I did so and had
one dozen bottles sent to me by A. E. Champagne.
I used one-hal- f dozen bottles, taking right before ev-

ery meal, one small glass full. I not only was re-

lieved, but 1 am certainly cured by what 1 used, and
thanVful for it, because I Buffeted more than I can
express. I would advise any one suffering from thi
disease to try your Mineral Water. Should you
have any occasion to use this statement do so. You
are at liberty on my account. 1 think this is the
lesist 1 can do for you, as I waa cured by it. Re
speitfuliy yours, JULIAN JOfEPU.

ROSEBURG, Dec. 3, 1SS3.
GEO. W. JONES: Dear Sir. From sheer curiosity

I was induced to try Eldorado Water and was not on-

ly surprised but highly gratiSeJ with th result. I
have for many years been a sufferer from dyspepsia
and hare tried every kind of vepsin known to
pharmacy and without result. The contrary was my
experience from the use of your mineral water. Ta
ken according to directions it produceu immediate
relief and in a short time, if 'oiitinued, would secure
jcrnianeiitcure. To any w ho will avoid irritating
stimulants, I am satihed it will prove of valuable
comfort and benefit. As a general regulator I found
it most excellent. L. V. LANE.

DALLAS, Dee.'2, 1883.
From Mr. if-- W. Parsons, last August, I received

one bottle of the Junes Eldoralo water, from Dr.
Hamilton f Roseburg. Used half a bottle for ca-

tarrh and can fully recommend it for that dreaded
disease, as I have not been troubled with the com-

plaint since. D. T. SEARS.
I have also used the Eldorado spring water from

Jones' spring, Douglas county, Oregon, and am fuliy
satisfied with the result, as I was boiheied with ca
tan-h- . W. C. BROWN, merchant. '

3 TH,
Proprietor. of the

NEW BAk&ElY
and Coffee ilomr

Second door south of Oakes' gallery,

MAIN STREET, - - ROSEBURG

CONSTANTLY ON HAND A FKESUJEEPS
Supply of Pics, Cakes, Dread, etc He also fct a
good lunch, with a cup of coffee, at reasonable rtes.

lie has secured the services of a nrst-clas- s coiueo
tioner and manufactures

PURP CANDIES
all kinds. Give him a caII.

DRY'S SALOON,
Jackson Street, i JJysebunr

The propretor of this well kmwn and
popular resort wonld iliauk his friends
hr their libe al patronage in the past
aud would ask for i a continuance of
he name in tbe luture. The public is
Jnfrfued that 1 keep none but the best
brands of wines., liquora aud cigars
ami that I sail over the bar the cele
bratd Jese Moore & Co.' a Kentucky

hiskic .
A good billiard table will be found

in the saloon: also the leading paDers
of the world.
A. V. CAMPBKLL. E. F. WALSH.

CAMPCELIi WALSH,

Real Estate --Agents,
ROSEBURG, OREGON.

IMPROVED; FARMS' FOR SALE CHEAP AND OH

EASY TERMS.

ftlETROPOUTAfJ SAL00F1,

ROiECUEO, loREGoX,

HcCULLOCH & CO,

OXIV THE BEST BRANDS
er

Wines, Liquors & Cignrs
Kept on hand, and customers will find thia a pleasant

place of resort, f.ive me a call.
XS" One door south of the Metropolitan Hoter

month.
We are sure this will be a success--

Douglas county, m its varied interests
and industries, can compete with any

ortion of Oregon. Jackson county
can rival the world in its vine culture
and fine fruits, acclimated to Oregon.
In splendid, stock Lake and Klamath
can make good showing. Josephine
can evidence the hidden wealth of her
bosom. Curry can exhibit the best

quality of wool and Coos can present
coal and lumber of most excellent qua- l-

y. Let everybody be at the meeting.
The band will be on hand and se will

we.

The Eailroad Question--

few days ago a bill to forfeit the
unearned portion of the Northern Pa
cific land grant and open these lands up
tc settlement, was pending before the
United States senate. Dolph, the Re

publican senator from this State, spoke
and voted against the proposition and iu
favor of the monopoly which he repre
sents. Slater, the Democrat-i- senator
from this State, spoke and votd in fa

vor of the bill and the people whom he

eprescnts. On this question let the
farmers decide. By your votes on the
egislative ticket will you decide this

question, lhe return of Senator Slater
will compel the railroad companies to
ive up to the terms of their contract.

By the election of Sol, Ilirsh as the co- l-

eagua of Senator Dolph th fights of
the people of the .Pacific coast will be

lisregarded and vast sections of our be3t
and tied up for speculation and the set

tler in search of homes will be compelled
to seek them elsewhere.

Union Camp Meeting. A camp.
meeting is to occur at French settle
ment, eight miles west of Roseburg, to
commence on the Gth of June, 18S4,
and continue over two Sabbaths.
These meetings will be free to all reli

gions denominations, and Christians of
all creeds aio invited to join iu the ex--
erases, lms will be tu hrstcamn
meeting held in this neighborhood for
the conversion of sinners and sanctific- a-

tion of believers. Revs. H Ashcraft.
Aldcrson and other ministers will be

piesent. Positively no huckstering, or

dramshops allowed on the ground, or
within the limits allowed by law.
Come prepared to stay during the en
tire meeting. Jos. Mc Kinney, Arthur
Cloake and T. S. Obrine, committee on
arrangements. -

Platform of the County Democracy.

WiiEREASjjThe principles enunciated
by the Democracy of the State of Ore
gon in their-Stat- platform, is a clear
declaration of the principles of the Dem-
ocratic party, therefore be it

Resolved, By the Democracy of
Douglas county in convention assem
bled, that we reaffirm the principles
therein set forth, and

Whereas, The Republican party
has for twenty years, bv national and
State legislation, fostered encroach
ments of corporate rower on the rights
of the people, and

Whereas, The Republican party in
both county and State conventions re-

fused directly and positively, instruc-
tions upon the question of regulating
fares and freights on transportation
line3 in this State, therefore, as an ad-

ditional guarantee to the people of
Douglas county, bu it

Resolved, By the Democracy in con-

vention assembled, that our senators
and representatives from this county
be and they are hereby instructed to
use all honorable means to aid in pass-
ing such laws as will remedy the evil
and such as are just t the corporation
aud satisfactory to the producing clase.

Oalapooia Items-Sheep-shearin-
g

is in full blast.

One of our Calapooia dudes while

shearing sheep for N. T. Day, lost a
valuable diamond set ring, worth $50. J

Madam rumor reports a couple of

weddings on hand before long, but can't
say for certain.

John Mires has a curiosity in the
shape of a horse having only three ribs
and weighing 46 pounds.

Prof. II. D. Thomas is buying up all
tho hogs in the country and contem-

plates starting a packing house at his
mill on the Calapooia.

At tho residence of the bride's par-
ents, on May 18, 1884, Miss Lilly Star
and Mr. John tshook were united in the
holy bonds of wedlock. They will soon
leave for Washington territory and take
with them the hearty wishes of the en
tire community.

Rev. Ensley pleached to a large au-

dience last Sabbath and Brother Miller
I delivered an interesting sermon in the

afternoon of the same day.

George Stephens is the happiest man
on the creek. It s a boy and weighs 10

pounds.
Sallie.

Treasurer's Notice. All persons
holding county warrants, endorsed pri
or to Jan. 31, 1884, are hereby noti
fied to present them at the County
Treasurer's office, in the court house in
Roseburg, on or before April 19,
1884, as interest will cease from that
date. W. N. Moore,

, County Tro asurer.

rjiire a Castle Garden girl to take care
of his wife. With all these odds

against the American girl, it is strange
that the tariff doe3 not protect her.

Why should foreign girls be admitted
free of duty Are they raw material!
Not they! It may be urged that the
tariff is for tho protection of infant in-

dustries, of which the American girl is

not one, but it certainly should not be

hard to convince any calm and dispas-
sionate mind that she is the-- direct pro-

duct of one, the continuance of which
is imperatively demanded for posteri-

ty's sake. In her fully completed con-

dition say. at the age of 20 or 25

years she embodies many more times

expenditure aud effort than the cheap
labor products of European cradles.
The foreign girl should be taken off th e

free list. .Home industries demand it.
Where" is Mr. -- Randall?

We are satisfied the girls of Rose-

burg are in favor of free trade. They
desire that good-lookin- g young mrn
should be imported free ef duty. Of
the Roseburg bovs they sin": "All
such men s hould be exported far be-

yond the northern seas."

A Card from Mr- - Chenoweth- -

Oakland, May 21, 1884.

Through your columns, I wish to reply to
an article which appeared in last week's issue
of the Plaindealer under the head of "Pre-
tended Temperance," and signed X X X.

In 1879 I rented a farm of Fen. Suthciliu
on which is a large vineyard. To avoid a to-

tal loss I pressed, with a common cider mil!,
three or four barrels of the pure juice from
the grape, aud ab rat oiie year after I too'i a

sample of the same to Mr. H. Abrahams, who
was then living in this place, to see what he
thought of it. His opinion was that it would
make better vinegar than anything else. Mr.
Abrahams spoke to a saloon-keepe- r here
about it, and I may have met the same person
on the sidewalk and asked his opinion of it,
although I do not remember that I did so.

The saloon-ketpe- r told either Mr. Abraham
or myself that it was not saleable and that
ended the matter. I wi.l add that at that
time, (four years ago)I did not look upon the
inuor tratno as being so harmful as I now do.

That more than two years ago I refused to
offer this so called iue for sale so'ely on ac-

count of the example. Since that time I
have given away wagon loads of grapes
rather than make and oner the wine for sale.

The assertion or intimation that I now do
or ever did, use intoxicating liquor3 as a bev
erage, or for electionmg purposes, either di- -
ectly or indirectly, is wholly false. That I

ever gave this wine to anvoneas a beverage
is absolutely nntrue. While I do not claim
to be a perfect man, I am perfectly willing to
have my temperance record compared with
that of any of my opposing candidates.

iours Hespectfuily,
James CiiEsowrrn.

111
HARM

SADDLES, WHIPS IN

fact everything
IN THAT

AND MUST BE

Sold Cheap for Cash.
Call and Seo me Before

Buying Elsewhere.
ALSO agent for

DEEKING SELF BIHDEtt
AND MOWM13,

olds' w-Aa-cxi-
sr,

STEEL-WHE- EL HAY KAKES,
JAMES DEARLING.

OAKLAND, OREGON.

F. P. HOG-A-N

Has itesiittved to
THE OLD STANDOF FLOED & CO.

and with a

Greatly Increased Stock

IS PREPARED TO SELL GOODS

Cheaper than Ever!
PRODUCE BOUGHT AT

X Iicrliost 3Xixilcc?t Price !

SOLE AGENTS FOR

DIERINu HARVESTER AND BINDER, OLDS' WACOM,

DEERINC HOWERS

AND ALL KINDS OF

Farming: IinijlomeittH
KEPT ON HAND!

"Quick Sales and Small Profits"
F. P, HOG AN.

are able use cistern water, which is al

ways pure and healthy.
Eastern Texas is the best poor man's

country in the United States. If a
man gets here without anything he can

go right to work at good wages upon
the farm, or if he wishes to rent land
he is furnished the necessary supplies
for making the crop and then gets half
the proceeds. Many people who came
here five or six years ago without any-

thing to stai t on, save energy and econ-

omy, are now in splendid circumstances.
Th climate during the winter is very
mild, compared with that ef the north-

ern and western States.
The public school system is being

gradually, worked up to a fine basis.

In a few years every child in Texas
will bo educated handsomely at the

public school.

IIuntsville is regarded as tho center
of education in this State. It was the
home of Gen. Sam. Houston, whose
fame is sive with the Ameri
can continent. His last resting-pla- ce

lis in ths IIuntsville cemeterv. The
Sam. Houston Normal Institute,
located at this place, was established
and named in honor of Gen. Houston- -

This is the only normal school in the
State. Its corps of teachers has been

selected from the various States; and
the ability, efficiency and energy of
each teacher ia beyond reproach.

who. kinuiy wisues ier tne success
of the editor and my other friends in

Douglas, I am, yours respectfully,
J. M. F II.

The Popular Approval.

Of the now famous Syrup of Figs as the
most efficacious and agreeable preparation
ever offered to the world as a cure for habit
ual constipation, billionsness, indigestion
and kindred ills, has been won by the wise

plan pursuel by the California Fig Syrup
Company. Knowing that any remedy-trul-

y

beneficial in its effects on tho system, and at
the same time pleasant to the taste, wil
meet with a rapid sale, the company, through
its agent for Boseburg, S. Hamilton; and

Page & Dimmick of Oakland, gives away
sample bottles free of charge. Try it and
jmlge for yoarself. Large bottles fifty cents
or one dollar.

"Road "Work-Th- e

road supervisor is ready for work
Mr. Slemmons will endeavor in every rc

spect to do his duty. Mr. McClallan made
an excelleut officer and the present super
visor intends to follow his theory. There is

no use in making patch work when we have
cloth enough to make a good garment. The
road up Deer Creek should not be neglected
and some labor should be extended to tho

main thoroughfare aud that portion of Lane
street given to the county by our city, ought
not t be omitted

Some people are willing to work out their
road tar, but many by reason of thei busi

ness are unable to do so. We confess we are
of the latter class and instead of substituting
some idle and improvident debtor, prefer to

pay our dues directly. All who are so cir
oumstanced as not to be able to work, might
well pay this assessment to the supervisor
and secure some kind of system. All care

ful work upon our roads will amply repay
our investment.

Printer's Picnic- -

To members and friends of the craft:
Vou are hereby requested to be pres-

ent and take part in the picnic to be

given by the printers of Salem on Fri-

day, June C, 1884. Any friends you
may invite will also be made welcome.
It is proposed to make this one of the
occasions never to be forgotten, and
we hope every printer in the State will
be with us. , By order of comtnkteo on
invitation.

Salem, May 20, 1384.


